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Summary: The effect of Broncho-Vaxom (BV), an orally administered lyophilized bacterial extract, has
been investigated by a single-blind study on 50 patients with intrinsic asthma. In addition to conventional
therapy, 25 patients received BV and the other 25did not (in order to serve as controls). Both groups were
matched with respect to age, sex, case history and pulmonary function. At the end of the 6-months trial,
the clinical parameters showed a statistically significant improvement in the BV group (p < 0.05) when
compared to the control group and this was accompanied by a significant reduction (p < 0.05) in the
number and duration of asthmatic attacks. Moreover, the pulmonary function tests (FEV,IFVC%) and the
bronchial responsiveness to methacholine challenge (PDpo)were significantly improved in the BV-treated
patients (p < 0.05). while in thecontrol group the values remainedunaltered. Treatment withBV resulted
in a significant increase in the serum levels of IgA, IgG and IgM (p < 0.05), with a statistically significant
drop in the serum levelsof IgE (p < 0.05). There was nochange in the immunoglobulin levels in the control
group. In the broncho-alveolar lavage fluid there was a decrease in the eosinophil count (p < 0.05), a
correction towards normal value of the ThlTs ratio (p < 0.01) and anincrease in the secretoryIgAlalbumin
in the BV group, while no changes were noted in the control group. These results denote that BronchoVaxom has a valuable effect both clinically and immunologically in patients with intrinsic asthma.

Introduction

inflammatory cells, in particular eosinophils (1).
Current evidence suggests that attention should
Intrinsic asthma, similar to all forms of asthma, be directed towards the prevention of thepreis a chronic inflammatory disease which is charac- cipitating factor (recurrent respiratory infections) in
terized by thepresence of airway hyper-respon- the management of this disease so as to prevent
siveness and
airflow
obstruction. In the adult acute episodes of asthma (2). In this context,
population, it is associated with concomitant chronic promising immunobiotherapeutic drugs containing
bronchitis leading to post-infectious airway irritation purified bacterial extracts have been developed to
thatmay trigger asthmatic attacks. The broncho- regulate or enhance the body's naturalimmune
alveolar lavage (BAL) fluid from asthmatic patients mechanisms against infections.
Broncho-Vaxom@(BV; a product of OM Labhas been found to contain an increased number of
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oratoriesLtd.,Geneva,Switzerland)
is anorally
administered lyophilized bacterial extract containing
immunogenic fractions derived from eight
bacterial
species thatarecommonly
responsible forrespiratoryinfections.Itstherapeuticandpreventive
effectshavebeendemonstrated
in a numberof
studies in patients with recurrent respiratory tract
infections with and without bronchial asthma
(3-8).
Theaimofthe
presenttrialwastoassessin
patients with intrinsic asthma the effectof BronchoVaxomon clinical manifestationsofthedisease,
and the related immunological parameters.

rated as improvement, stabilization or worsening.
Lung function. All patients
underwent
lungfunction tests and rneasurement of the provocative
dose (POzo) of inhaled methacholine that causes a
20% reduction in theFEV,,using a MEFARMBB
dosimeter. Theexpirogram, and particularly the
forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV,).
is the most widely used test in asthmatics(10) as it
is relatively sensitive and has a low coefficient of
variation (11). Moreover, the percentage increase
in the FEV, after inhaling a bronchodilator (2 puffs
of salbutamol) was alsotested at the start of the trial.

Immunological.The following examinations were
carried out.
a) The concentration of serum immunoglobulin A,
Fiftypatientswithintrinsicasthmawhofulfilled
the criteria of Scadding for bronchial asthma (9),
Gand M weredeterminedbysingleradial
immunodiffusion(12).
and whowerefreefromotherdiseases,were
recruited to the study. The trial was conducted as b) The concentration of
total
serum
IgE was
a single-blind study, i.e.the
investigators were
determined by an enzyme immuno-assay(13).
unawarewhowas
receiving thetest product. A c) Leukocytemigrationinhibitiontest(14)using
candidin (1 :lOOOO)asantigen.
total of 25 patients,-l8 males and 7 females (age
A migration
range'from 38 to 47 years) received, in addition to
index (MI) is established by dividing the mean
conventional therapy (antibiotics and bronchodilamigration ofleukocytes
in the presence of
tors), 1 capsule of Broncho-Vaxom for adults given
antigen by the mean migration of leukocytes in
daily before breakfast during the first month, followed the absence of antigen.
d) T-cell subsets: T-helper (Th) and T-suppressorby a1-monthrest,
and then1capsuleoneach
of the first 10 days of the 3rd. 4th and 5th months
cytotoxic (Ts). using monoclonal antibodies of
the OKT series (OKT4 for
Th and OKT, for Ts) by
(BV group). The remaining 25 patients, 19males
an indirect immunofluorescence technique (1
and 6 females (age rangefrom40to48years)
5).
received only conventional therapy (control group). e) Broncho-alveolar lavage (BAL) including:
All patients were observed monthly over a period
of
- secretoryIgAandalbuminmeasuredby
single radial immunodiffusion(12);
6 months. Four patients from the BV group and 8
from the control group dropped outofthestudy
- T-cellsubsets, Th and Ts, determinedby
(did notcometothelastvisit).Clinicalandiman indirectimmunofluorescencetechnique
munological examinations were performed at entry
(15 ) ;
to the study and then 6 months later. The patients
- total and differential cell count; cell viability
were askedto submit to thefollowing examinations.
was determined by Trypan blue.
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The
statistical
analysis
ChiCd. Case
history
(cough, expectoration, ' Statistical analysis.
dyspnoea and wheeze) was recorded, followed by included the chi-squared test, Student t-test and
a chest examination. The symptoms and signs were
pair-differences test.
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Results

Table I Clinical evaluation of paflents' improvement ~n fhe 8 V
and control groups af fhe end of the study.

BV group (n = 21)
Control
group

Parameters

Effect on clinical parameters

No. of

(n = 17)

No. of

patients
Percentage
patrenfs
Percentage
At the end of the 6-months period, 76%ofthe
patients in the BV groupshowed an overallim47
8
76
16
provement
inclinical
parameters
against
47% in Cough
Sputum colour
15
71
9
53
the control group (Table I).
71
15 amount
Sputum
9
53
The differencebetweenthetwo
groups was
15
Dyspnoea
71
7
41
17
Wheeze
41 81
7
statistically significant(p < 0.05).
Therewasalso
asignificantdecrease
in the Mean 01 overall
clinical
number and duration
of asthmatic
attacks
(p < 0.05)16 improvement
47
8
76'
in the BV group at the end of the study (Table It),
while there was only a significant decrease in the
* p < 0.05 compared to control group.
duration of asthmatic attacks in the control group
only14% (Table 111). The differencebetweenthe
(p < 0.05).
two groups wasalso significant(p<O.O5). The
PDz0 (provocative doseof inhaledmethacholine
that produces a 20% reduction in theFEV,)was
Effect on lung function
1 11.3 2 95.7 Vg in the BV group and 149.8 c 163.5
pg in the control group at the start
of the trial (n.s.).
At thebeginning ofthe study,thepulmonary
in the
function was comparable in both groups (p > 0.05), At the end of the6-months period, the
as determined by the forced expiratory volume in BV group wasmorethan double the initial value
onesecond(FEV1),the
FEVIINC (forced vital (p < 0.05), while remaining practically unchanged
capacity) and the percentage improvementof FEVl in the control group (n.s.) (Table 111).
after bronchodilatation with salbutamol. At the end
of the study, the FEVl in the BV group passed from
1.75 2 0.71 litre to 2.24 c 0.86 litre, i.e. an increase Effect onimmunological parameters
of 28%, which is statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Serum immunoglobulin
concentrations
were
In the control group, the increase in the FEV, was
Table II Number and duration ol asthmatic attacks before and at the end of fhe study.

group
BV group
Control
(n = 21)

Parameters

months

No. of
month perattacks
Duration of
attacks (h)

Before

12.52
4.9 11.1
5.5

13.0

12.9-

p < 0.05 compared to initial values.

( n = 17)

After 6
months

15.3 c 7 8'
5.8

= 10.3'

Alter 6
Before

= 12.8

10.1 r 9 . 0

c 5.3

2.3 = 3.1'
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Table 111 Lung-function evaluation and bronchoprovocafion
challenge in the BV and confrol groups before and af the end Of
the study.

Parameters

FEV,IFVC ( 9entry
)at
FEV, (litre) at entry
FEVl after brmchcdilatation
with
salbutamol
% improvement
FEVl after 6 months
FEVl% improvement
in
% of marked improvements
(>X%FEVI)
PD, to methacholine
before
treatment (ug)
PDm to methacholine
after
treatment (pg)

Bv group

Control group

(n = 21)

(n = 17)

62.05 f 9.78
1.752 0.71
2.09 lr 0.48
19.4
2.24fO.86'
28

55

L
I

111.3 5 95.7
254.7 2 357.4'
150.8

l1.lo
1.58? 0.44

were comparable at the start of the trial (Table V).
InBV-treatedpatients,theTh/TsratioandMI
were statisticallysignificantlyreduced
(p < 0.05
and p < 0.005 respectively).Thesevaluesremained
unchangedin the controlgroup (p > 0.05).
BAL
analysis
Deformed
initiallv
showed
the
absence of statistical
differences
between
the two

groups ofthestudy
(p> 0.05). Aftertreatment
therewasno
difference in all cell countsinboth
20.5
groups
except
for significant
a
decrease
in the
Dercentaae
of
eosinoDhils
(D
<
0.05)
in
the
BV
1.8OfO.56
14
group(Table
VI).
Moreover,
in
the
BV-treated
patients, theTh/Ts
ratioincreasedsignificantly
40
(p < 0.01) asthe
well
as
S-lgA/albumin (p < 0.005).
149.8-c 163.5
No significant changes were observed in the control
treatment
VI).
(Table
after
group
l.gofo,51

2

137.1

FVC =forced vital capacity.
PD, = provocativedosethat produces 20% reduction in FEVl.
* p < 0.05 compared to initial values.

Discussion

Clinical follow-up of cases has shown that there
comparable in both groups at the start (p > 0.05). was
an overall improvement in both groups (Table I).
After BV treatment,thelevels.
of IgA, IgG andHowever,thedegree
of improvementwasmore
IgMshowedastatisticallysignificantincreasemarkedin
BV patients (76%) and was statistically
(p < 0.005) associated with a significant decrease significant when compared to controls
(47%). Also,
in the IgElevels (p <0.005). Therewereno
sig- analysis of eachsymptomseparatelyrevealeda
nificant changesin the lg levels in the control group substantial improvement in the BV group. Moreover,
(p 0.05) (Table IV).
significant
a reduction
in
number
duration
the
and
In both groups, the T-cell subsets in peripheral of asthmaticattacks wasalso noted in theBVblood (Th/Ts ratio) and the leukocyte migration in- treated
11). Lung-function
tests
patients
(Table
hibition test determinedas the migration index(MI) (Table 111) haveshownthatallcasesatthestart

=-

Table IV Serum immunoglobulin levels beforeand after treafrnent in 8 V and confrol groups.

BV group (n = 21)

Parameters

IgA (mgldl)
IgG (mgldl)
IgM (mgldl)
IgE (IUlml)
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*

p < 0.005

Control group (n= 17)

Before

Alter 6
months

Before

After 6
months

160f 18
1200 f 180
110k25
180 f 20

200 f 22'
1500 t 200'
148 % 28'
120 2 24'

145 f 19
1310 f 190
118k24
165 k 17

1502 16
1350 c 200
121 c 25
170 5 20
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Table V T-cell subsets in penpheral bloodand leukocyte migrationinhibition test (determined asMI) in 8 V and control groups before
and affer treatmenl.

BV group
Control
(n = 21)

Parameters

group ( n = 17)
Alter 6

After 6
months

Before
2.42 2 0.20
0.9-0.12

Th/Ts ratio
MI
*

p < 0.05

Table VI

'*

months
1.8-cO.19'
0.6 f 0.14"

2.36 C 0.18
0.86 r 0.16

2.34-0.17

0.83 -c 0.20

p < 0.005

BAL analysis m 8V and control groups before and at the end of the sfudy
group
Control
( n = 21)
BV group

Parameters

Before

Total cell counl ( x lo6)
Cell viability %
Lymphocytes %
Macrophages %
PMN %
Eosinophils (% of PMN)
ThlTs ratio
S-lgA/albumin
*

Before

28 -c 32
84 2 2 8
1 4 2 16
6.5230
21 -c 32
1.3 f 0.6
1.102 0.4
0.20 2 0.2

After 6
months
mnths
20 f 30

88 2 26
1 5 5 15
71 -c 26
14 234
1.0 f 0.4'
1.41 c 0.4"
0.46 2 0.2"'

(n = 17)
After 6
Before
27 2 31
86230
162 15
66226
18233
1.2 2 0.5
1.1320.4
0.18 f 0.2

28 2 30
04220
1 5 2 14
66225
19~32
1.2%0.4
1.15 2 0.4
0.20 f 0.2

p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01: *** p < 0.005.
PMN = Polymorphonuclear leukocytes.

of the trialhad FEVI/FVClessthan
70%, thus
supporting the diagnosisof asthma (10). The mean
FEVIwas comparable in bothgroups, indicating
that BV and control groups were homogeneous.
At entry to thestudy,both
groups showeda
similar reversibility of FEVlafter administration of
bronchodilator (2 puffs of salbutamol) (p > 0.05).
A 15 to 20% improvement in FEV, is expected
following
the
use
of bronchodilators (16, 17)
(Table 111).
At the end of the study, there was a significant
improvementin themeanFEVl
in theBV group
(28%) as compared to the control group (14%)
(p c0.05). Furthermore, 55% of theBV
group
showed marked improvements in FEV,; i.e. an

increase of more than 30% in FEVl compared to
40% in the control group (Table 111). Methacholine

to
challenge is a reliable test for bronchial reactivity
distinguishasthmaticsfromnormalsubjects
and
has a lower incidence of side-effects when compared to histamine challenge (18). In asthmatics,
PDZ0, theprovocative dose of inhaled methacholine
to produce a 20% drop in FEV1, is usually below
600 pg (19).
At the onset, both groups had a mean PDz0 to
methacholine much belowthe 600vg and were
comparable (p > 0.05) as regards
bronchial
response.Therewasnochange
in thePOzoat
the end of the study in the control group(p > 0.05).
while in theBV group PDx, sh.owed a significant
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inflammation, that constitute a major risk factorfor
increase in the mean value (p < 0.05) which was
intrinsic asthma patients.
more than double the initial mean value (Table 111).
Moreover, three cases in this group exceeded the
limit of 600 1.19 methacholine inhalation. These data
indicate a decreasein hyper-reactivityin BV-treated References
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accompanied byamarked clinical improvement,
thus confirming the drug's great therapeutic value
inthe management of bronchial infections and
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